
Resource Guide for Worship @ EPCC – Sunday Worship 11.14.2021 
 

• If you choose to join us in person: Worship begins at 10:00 AM and ends at 11:00 AM.  
• If you chose to continue joining us online: We will begin livestreaming at 10:00 AM and 

worship ends at 11:00 AM.  
 

Worship Music – We will be streaming the worship team music during the livestream.  
• If you want to listen in advance, here’s the YouTube Link: http://epcc.me/songs  

 
Prepare to Worship - Start Sunday between 9:30 and 10:00 AM. Join the discussion on Facebook 
at http://epcc.me/fb Welcome to worship this morning! Read and reflect upon Philippians 1:27-30 and 
answer these questions: 

• Have you ever suffered for your faith in Christ?  
• If so, what did it look like? 
• If not, what do you think that means? 

 
Sunday Message (The live stream begins Sunday at 10:00 AM.) In addition to being here live or 
watching online, we’ll be providing questions that you and your family may use to dig deeper into the 
message you just heard.  
 

First, watch join us for the service on Sunday at 10:00 AM. 
• Facebook Live Stream: http://epcc.me/fb  
• YouTube Live Stream: http://epcc.me/yt  

 
Next, if you didn’t have a chance to answer the questions before the message, join us now on 
Facebook or anytime during the week for community discussion questions:  

• November 14th, 2021 – Questions: http://epcc.me/fb  
 

If this is your first visit or you have never filled out a response card, please add your 
information to our text and mailing lists. Simply text EPCC to 94000 and fill out the digital 
response card that will follow.  

 
Let us know you were here by leaving a comment while you are watching on YouTube or Facebook.  
If you have any questions you would like to ask, text QUEST to 94000 or email us at 
quest@epcommunitychurch.org 
 
If you would like us to send us a request for prayer, text us at (708) 498-7750 or email us at 
prayer@epcommunitychurch.org  
 
 
Philippians 1:27-30   Only let your manner of life be worthy of the gospel of Christ, so that whether I 
come and see you or am absent, I may hear of you that you are standing firm in one spirit, with one 
mind striving side by side for the faith of the gospel, 28 and not frightened in anything by your 
opponents. This is a clear sign to them of their destruction, but of your salvation, and that from 
God. 29 For it has been granted to you that for the sake of Christ you should not only believe in him but 
also suffer for his sake, 30 engaged in the same conflict that you saw I had and now hear that I still 
have. 
 


